A Data Revolution In Malnutrition Treatment
SCOPE Conditional On-Demand Assistance (CODA)

Driven by CO requests to manage CMAM
Merges Identity Management with Programme Management
Mixes online/offline capabilities to meet programme needs and field conditions

- **Registration and discharge** based on eligibility
- **Support Decision-Making** for frontline workers
- **Biometrics recognition** for de-duplication (Q3 2018)
- **Report generation** for field managers and community health workers

- Transmits **reliable data** in low tech environment
- Near **real time information** for adaptive programming
- **Unified information system** across programmes and stakeholders
Offline:
Improved Case Management & Community Outreach
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Online: Improved Analytics for Adaptive Programme Management
CMAM Digitization Potential

- Improved Case Management for Improved Programme Performance
- Evidence Generation
- Unified Information System Increases Stakeholder Coordination
- Digital Identity Improves Efficiency and Targeting
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